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John Bbelp of Migheldene. co. Wilts

appearing before the justices of the

Warryn touching a plea of debt of -10*.

,

Muisbondman,'

Bench to answer

for Hot

Richard
Wilts.

John Pa-ncok of (iolomiunia, co. Cornwall,
'laborer,1 for not appearing

before Richard Norton and his fellows, justices of the Bench

of HenryV, when sued with Kiehard lloskyn of Padestowe,

co. Cornwall,'
husbondman,'

and .lohn Byan ot Crukmur.

co. Cornwall, «
husbondman,'

to answer Thomas Doun touching
a trespass.

' Cornwall.

William Wilkys of Messhyngdon, co. Wilts,
'husbondman,' for not

appearing before William Babyngton and his fellows to answer

John Chapman touching a plra of debt of -10*. Wilts.

Thomas Adam for not appearing before William Thirnyng. and his

fellows,justices of the !»ench of Henry IV. when sued with

John Wallere of Hrokland, Stephen Denne, Thomas Quykeman.
'flesshewer,' John Luslovo and Robert- Ive, to answer Thomas

Skynnard. merchant, touching a plea of trespass. Sussex.

Walter Elyot,late parson of the church of Wynforlon in the Welsh

march, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to
answer Eichard Hore. clerk, touching a plea of debt of '201.

Hereford.

John Barnard aliux Bernard of C'hepylambourne or Lambournr.
co. Berks, '

grntilinan,' for not apprarmg before the justices of the

Bench to answer Katharine, quern of England, and Thomas
Eokes,esquire, her general receiver, touching a plea of debt of 111.
15*. 9'/.: and Thomas Ountou, citi/.en and merchant of London,
touchinga, like plra of 10 marks; and John Gedeney,citi/en and

draper of London, touchinga like plea of •!()/.

Middlesex, Soul hampton,London.

John Bayllyof Thystelworth,co. Middlesex, 'husbondman/ for not

appearing before William Bahyngton and his fellows to answer
Thomas Parker touchinga. plea of debt of 10 marks. London.

Robert Tonge late of Bekynsfeld. co.

appearing before the same to answrr

a plea of debt of 70s.

Thomas Fauconer of Norwich,co. Norfolk,' skynner/ for not appearing

before the same to answer Thomas Norman,citizen and
skinner of London,touchinga plea of debt of I0,«. Norfolk.

WilliamGreilWOOdof Clyftoil,CO. York,'chapman/ for not appearing

before the justices of the Bench 10 answer John Brii^e- and
\VilliamKempp,mercers of London,touchinga plea of7?ebt ot
6/. 8.s.Id. London.

EliasWhitheedeof Wakefeld,ro. York, • chapman,1for not appearing

beforethe same to ans\ver the said John Brigge and William
Kempp,mercers of London,touchinga like

plea,' '

London.

John Eichardessonof Alsop,co. Derby,'yoman, for not appearingbefore William Babyngton and bis fellows to answer Thomas
Stathumof Morley,touchinga plea of debt of 10 marks. Derby.

r>uekim;h;nn, cliM-k, for not
William (iai'dyner touchint*1

Buckingham.


